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Ab stract 
Investigations on intercropping of leguminous vege tables in a pruned field of ja smine 
(jasl1IillIIIII sall/bac) ca rr ied out in a farmer 's field at Keezakundalapadi (Cuddalore District, 
Ta mil Nadu ), indicated that intercropping pruned jasmine w ith double rows of vegetable 
cowpea (Viglla IInglliclllata) fetched the highest equi\'alent y ield of jasmine (5,393 kg ha- I ), 
land equivalent ratio (1.99), net returns (Rs . 1,44,113 ha- I ) and benefit-cost ratio (3:1). 
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Though jasmine (jaSl1linIlln sall/bac Ait.) flow-
ers throughout the year in Tamil Nad u, the 
peak harvest coincides with summer months . 
Therefore it is a common practice to prune 
the bushes to 45 cm height during lean pe-
riod (November-February) for production of 
more laterals d uring the succeeding season. 
The jasmine fie lds after p runing are mostly 
left vacant except in few places where farm-
ers raise blackgram or greengranl on a lim-
ited scale for home consumption. Owing to 
the advantages of leguminous vegetab les fo r 
their short-duration and fixation of atmo-
sphe ric nitrogen, vegetab le cowpea (Vigna 
IIHgHiclllata (L.) Walp.), cluster bean 
(Cyamopsis tetragollaloba (L. ) Taub) and 
dolichos bean (DolicilOs lablab (Roxb. ) L. va L 
Typicus) were evaluated as intercrops in a 
pruned fi eld of jasmine. The study ai med at 
boos ti ng the tota l prod uctivity per uni t land 
area through judicious utilization of ava ilable 
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resources besides residual build up of so il 
nutrien ts and providing addit ional revenue 
to jasmine g rowers during non-flowering 
period. 
The expe riment was conducted during 
\1ovember 2003 to January 2004 in a farmer's 
field at Keezhakundalapadi village 
(Cu ddalore District, Tamil Nadu). The soil 
was sand y loam in texture wi th pH 6.6 and 
ava il abl e N, P and K of 180, 17 and 270 kg 
ha- I , respectively. Five year old jasmine plants 
uniformly spaced at 2 m x 2 m were chosen 
and the crop "vas ra ised purely under rainfed 
conditions. Individual plot size was 36 m' 
con taining 9 bushes plot- I A randomised 
block design with 10 treatments and 3 repli-
cations was adopted. Three intercrops 
namely, Arka Garima of vegetable cowpea, 
Pusa Na ubahar of cluster bean and Sree 
Ganesh of dolichos bea n were SO'i·vn as Si ng le 
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row, double rows and by b roadcasting in the 
inter-row spaces of jasmine. Spac ing adopted 
for intercrops were: si ngle row planting - 30 
x 30 cm and double row planting - 45 x 30 cm 
(population per plot of 16 m ' : 49 and 56 plants, 
respecti vely). The pruned bushes were incor-
porated with farm ya rd m anu re @ 25 t ha" , 
neemcake @5 t ha-! and NPK@ 75:150:150 kg 
ha-1 . All intercrop treatmen ts received N, P,O, 
and K,G @ 60:80:60 kg ha-1• Seeds o f inter-
crops were coated w ith slurry of Rhizobium 
sp . culture prepared in rice grue l (10 g kg'! 
of seed s). Observa tio ns w e re reco rded on 
grow th and yield components of main as well 
as intercrops. The weed popu lation per unit 
area was a lso recorded. Furthe r, land equiva-
len t ratio (Willey 1980), incom e equivalen t 
ratio (Reddy 1986), weed con trol efficiency 
(based on weed population) and economics 
of individ ual treatments were wo rked out. 
Growth and yield of jasmine we re s ignifi-
cantly alte red d ue to intercropping (Table 1). 
Pure crop of jas111ine recorded the maXimU111 
value for plant height (85.18 cm ) w hich was 
on par w ith intercropping of jasmine with 
clus ter bean in single row sowing. The treat-
ments, pure crop of jasmi ne, jasmine inter-
cropped with vegetable cowpea in single row 
sowing and jasmine intercropped wi th clus-
ter bean in both single row and double row 
sowing were on par wi th each other for num-
ber of sprouted shoo ts bush -! recorded 90 
days after pruning. Usually pruned bushes 
are manured and irrigated on th e same day 
of pruning in soluble form around the root 
zone and therefore non-existence of compe-
tition due to intercrop s for these nutrien ts 
would have fa voured the spurt in g rowth of 
pure crop of jasmine. But with adva ncement 
of age, the in tercrop suppressed the w eed 
growth in the inter-row space of jasmine ac-
cording to their population density. The in-
tercrops were p loughed in-sit u after harvest-
ing of beans/pods. The incorporated b iom-
ass got decomposed and they se rved as a 
reservo ir of organic nutrients aiding in 
greate r production of jasmine laterals and 
consequently more flower bud formation. 
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Table 2. Economics of intercropping leguminous vegetable crops in pruned field of jasmine 
[nterc rapping system Cost of cultivati on Gross return Net return Benefit: 
(Rs ha~') (Rs ha~ ') (Rs ha ~ ') Cost ratio 
Sale jasmine 62,436 1,21,600 61,163 1.94 
Jasmine + Veg. cowpea (5) 69,216 1,73,384 1,04,167 2.50 
Jasmine + Veg. cowpea (D) 71,566 2,15,680 1,44,113 3.01 
Jasmine + Veg. cowpea (B) 69,516 1,46, 400 76,883 2.11 
Jasmine + Cluster bean (5) 71,240 1,61 ,078 89,837 2.26 
Jasmine + Cluster bean (D) 73,820 1,87,398 1,13,577 2~54 
Jasmine + Cluster bean (B) 71, 640 1,42,420 70,799 1.99 
Ja smine + Dolichos bean (5) 71, 276 1,49,700 78, 42 3 2.10 
Jasmine + Dolichos bean (D) 74 ,5 16 1,90,300 1,15,784 2.55 
Ja smine + Dolichos bean (B) 71,706 1,41,100 69,393 1.97 
S=Single row sowing; D=Double row sowing; B=Broadcasting; DAP=D<'lYs <'lfter pruning; LER= Land equivalent 
ratio; lER=Income equivalent ratio; WCE=Weed control efficien cy 
lntercropping of jasmine with vegetable cow-
pea and jasmine with cluster bean both in 
double row sowing were on par with each 
other fo r flo wer yie ld, recording maximum 
values of 4.35 and 4.05 t ha~l, respectively. 
The pure crop of jasmine which yielded 3.04 
t ha~l was on par with jasmine intercropped 
with vegetable cowpea broadcasted, jasmine 
intercropped with cluster bean broadcasted 
and jasmine intercropped with dolichos bean 
in single row sowing and broadcasting. 
The p redominant weed species were 
Trinl1thel1'1n portulncnstrum, Pizyllnntizus sp., 
Cynndon dnctylon and Cypems rotundlls. Jas-
mine intercropped with cowpea significantly 
reduced the weed population when com-
pared to other in tercropping systems (Tab le 
1). Double row cropping of cowpea highly 
reduced the weed population and produced 
least amount of weed dry weight m-'. This 
may be due to the wider spreading habit of 
cowpea when compared to that of cluster 
bean and dolichos bean. The highest weed 
control efficiency based on weed population 
was observed in this treatment (70.9 %). Simi-
larly, intercropping of pigeonpea w ith two 
rows of cowpea reduced the number of 
weeds and increased the pigeon pea yield 
(Rana & Pal 1999). 
Higher pod yield of intercrops namely, cow-
pea, clus ter bean and dolichos bean were re-
corded in double row system than in single 
row or broadcasting system . These observa-
tions are simila r to the reports of Sarkar & 
Chakraborthy (1999) in sunflower and 
greengram (1:2 ratio) intercropping system. 
Net returns per rupee invested was maximum 
in jasmine + vegetable cowpea at double row 
sowing system (1:3) (Table 2). Thus the high -
est net income of Rs.l,44,113, income equiva-
lent ratio (IER) of 1.8 and land equivalent 
ratio (LER) of 2.0 could be achieved by re-
sorting to this system of cultivation. The 
present study thus indicates the possibility 
of growing leguminous vegetables like veg-
etable cowp ea , cluster bean and dolichos 
bean as intercrops in pruned jasmine fields. 
Such a practice provides additional income 
to the farmers during non-flowering period 
of jasmine. 
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